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SUMMARY
An overviewis presentedof the NatlonalAeronauticsand Space Administration
(NASA) Lewis ResearchCenter free-plstonStlrllngengine activitiesdirected
toward space-powerapplication. Free-plstonStlrllngtechnologyis applicable
o for both solar and nuclearpowered systems As'such the Lewis ResearchCenter
servesas the projectoffice to manage the newly initiatedSP-IO0 Advanced
, TechnologyProgram. This flve-yearprogramprovidesthe technologypush for
providingsignificantcomponentand subsystemoptionsfor increasedefficiency,
reliabilityand survivability,and power output growthat reducedspecific
mass.
One of the major elementsof the programis the developmentof advanced power
conversionconcepts of which the Stlrllngcycle is a viable candidate. Under
this programthe researchfindingsof the 25 kWe opposed-plstonSpace Power
DemonstratorEngine (SPDE) are presented. Includedin the SPDE discussionare
initialdifferencesbetweenpredictedand experimentalpower outputsand power
output influencedby variations in regenerators.
Projectionsare made for future space-powerrequirementsover the next few
decades. And a cursory comparisonis presentedshowingthe mass benefitsthat
a Stlrllngsystem has over a Brayton systemfor the same peak temperatureand
output power.
The work discussed in this paper is synergisticwith the NASA AdvancedSolar
DynamicProgramwhere Lewis is conductingresearchon advanced concentrator,
receiver,and thermalenergy storagesystemsat temperaturesaround lO00 K for
Stirllngand Braytoncycle power conversionssystems.
Introduction
Free-plstonStlrling technologywas startedwith the work of William Beale at
Ohio Universityaround 1962. Thls early work resultedIn small-scale
fractlonal-horsepowerengineswhich demonstratedbasic engine operatingprin-
ciples. The potentialadvantages(hermeticallysealed,high efficiency,and
• simplicity)of this type of engine becamemore widely recognizedin the early
1970's. This recognitionresulted in largercompaniestaking an interestin
its developmentfor heat pumps and solar applications.
Shortly thereafter,the Departmentof Energy (DOE) took an interest in heat
pump development. One area of specificinterestto the DOE is the free-plston
Stlrllngenglne-drlvenheat pump. Colncldentally,NASA Lewis was conducting
research on free-piston Sttr!tng engines as one of several candidates for
potential space-power systems. Although both applications, residential heat
pumps and space power, appear quite different, their requirements complement
each other. These requirements include high efflclency, the potential for
long llfe and high reliability, low vibration, and hermetic seallng. These
commonrequirements became the basis for a cooperative lnteragency agreement
(IAA) between DOE/Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL) and NASA Lewis signed
September 1982. The research resulting from this IAA covers generic free-
piston Stlrllng technology applicable to both space power and terrestrial heat
pump application. This generic technology effort will not be addressed further
as part of this paper due to a length restriction. Reference 1 covers some of
the generic work. However, thts work Is very important to better understand
the fundamentals of free-piston Sttrltng technology.
In additionto the DOE/ORNL- NASA Lewis projects,an Interagencyagreement
has been signed between DOE/SandlaNatlonalLaboratoryand NASA Lewis to utl-
llze Stlrllngspace technologyfor solar thermalterrestrialapplicationfor
generatingsolar derivedelectricalpower.
And finally,the SP-IO0 Space ReactorPower Programwas establishedby NASA,
the DefenseAdvanced ResearchProjectsAgency, Departmentof Energy (DOE) and
the Air Force in February1983. For almost three years variouspower conver-
sion conceptswere investigated,until recently,when the thermoelectriccon-
cept was chosen for developmentand ground testingto be conducteduntil 1991.
Thls SP-IO0 program is now In the first year of a 5-yr phase II Ground Engi-
neering System (GES) program. In supportof thls program,free-plstonStlrllng
system technologydevelopmentIs continuingunder the newly initiatedSP-IO0
AdvancedTechnology Program. The Lewis ResearchCenter serves as the project
office for NASA's SP-IOO AdvancedTechnologyProgram,the purposeof which Is
to demonstratethe technologynecessaryto proceedinto final developmentof a
space-quallfledfree-plstonStlrllngengine to meet futuremission needs. The
free-plstonStlrllng advancedtechnologywork describedIn this report is
either conductedat or managed by the Lewis ResearchCenter in supportof the
NASA SP-IO0 Advanced TechnologyProgram•
Why Free Piston?
The Stlrllngfree-plstonsystem has many attractiveattributes,severalof
which are tabulatedin Fig. I. Specifically,the Stlrllngcycle is the most
efficientthermodynamicheat engine cycle that exists. Of the concepts
consideredfor SP-IO0 selection,the Stlrllngcycle has the highest efficiency
for the same given heat input and heat rejectiontemperatures. Because the
Stlrllngsystem employs the gas bearing- either hydrodynamicor hydrostatic-
there is the potentialfor long llfe and high reliability.
A system composedof a Stlrllng englne/linearalternatorhas only two moving
parts per cylinder- that is the displacerand the power plston/alternator
plunger. The result is a relativelysimple configuration. A slngle-cyllnder
englne can be balancedeither activelyor passivelyusing a sprlng-mass
combination.
Free-plstonStlrllng engines containno slidingrod seals such as those present
In the kinematicconcepts. The energy conservedby not having to overcome the
losses in the frictionalrod seals is not totallyfree. The free-plston
Stlrllngconcept utilizesgas springswhich have hysteresislosses. At the
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present tlme, It ls not known whether the free-plston concept or the kinematic
concept Is the most efflclent, but It Is felt that there should not be much
difference between the efftclencles of the two concepts. The fact that there
ls no o11 Inside the englne makes the free-piston a strong candidate for long
life. There Is no chance of getting oll contamination Into the regenerator
and degrading engine performance. An opposed-piston free-piston Sttrling
engtne wlth a commonexpansion space, theoretlcally has the potential for
graceful degradation In the event that one engine has larger losses than the
• other. Both pistons then produce equal power, but at a reduced level.
The power output of the free-piston ts very flexlble in that not only ts a
]lnear alternator possible, but so are other concepts. These concepts Include
the hydraulic output with a hydraulic motor/pump and a conventional rotating
alternator; and a hydraulic drive/gas compressor output which can provide gas
turbine power to a conventional or hlgh speed a]ternator.
Stlrllng/Brayton System Mass Comparisons
Reference 2 has assembled lnformatlon from various Lewis Research Center con-
ducted dynamlc space power systems analyses. -The study was to compare the
different nuclear and solar dynamic power system technologies on the basis of
system mass and drag area wlth emphasis on the growth space station applica-
tion. The comparisons presented here, which will show only the mass variation,
are considered preliminary, In that results can be expected to change as
assumptions and analyses are refined and as different tradeoffs are examined.
However, tt Is believed that the relative comparisons are baslcally valtd. It
ls clear that other system characteristics such as cost, reliability, develop-
ment status and safety will greatly impact additional comparisons. For the
purpose of the study a 40 kWe solar dynamic system module slze was assumed,
wlth four modules producing 160 kWe. Each module Is a self-contained power
system conslstlng of a solar collector, heat receiver, power conversion system
(including engine and energy storage), power system radiator, and power condi-
tioning system. In the solar study the heat storage medta ts either LIF or
LIOH.
The nuclear dynamic systems consist of a single liquid-metal cooled reactor, a
man-rated radiation shield, multiple Brayton or Stlrllng engines (for redun-
dancy), power systems radiators, and power conditioning. The nuclear reactor
Is assumed to be 30 m from the space station habitat. Figure 2 shows total
system mass for both Brayton and Stlrllng systems each using solar and nuclear
energy sources, as a function of electrical outlet power. The solar power
systems are assumed to scale llnearly wlth power, whlle the nuclear power sys-
tems scale less than linearly. In all cases the Stirllng system, because of
Its high efficiency, Is the lighter system.
Future Space Power Projections
Over the next several decades, the amount of electrlc power required tn space
Is expected to grow Immensely. Today's larger satellites require almost 10 kWe
• of power. Most of these satellites are powered by solar arrays with storage
batteries. Tomorrow's space platforms will continuously require hundreds of
kilowatts; and somewill perlodlcally consumemanymegawatt-hours of energy.
These space platforms wlll Include manned space stations, communication sta-
tions, surveillance platforms, and defensive weapons. These large power sys-
tems wlll be quite different from today's solar arrays.
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Projectionsof space power growth tend to show broad trends as shown in Fig. 3.
These broad trends are a direct result of uncertaintiesin futuremission capa-
bilitiesand needs. It is however_clear that future space power needs may be-
severalorders of magnitudegreaterthan anythingthat has been accomplished
to date. The challengefor the space power planneris formidable- to select
power technologiesthat can meet the projectedtrends and adapt to multiple
users. One potentialsolutionis the use of dynamicpower converslonunlts
- either solar or nuclear.
Figure 4 is an artist's conceptionof an SP-IO0 Stirlingengine system. The
conceptuses a nuclear reactorand shield along with both fixed and deployed
radiatorpanels. Thermoelectricelectromagneticpumps are employedto trans-
port the hot liquid from the reactorto the Stlrllngengines.
Space Power DemonstratorEnqlne (SPDE)
NASA, in coordinationwith the overallSP-IO0 developmentprogram, initiated
an SP-IO0 AdvancedTechnology Program. The objectivesof the AdvancedTech-
nology programare to augmentthe ground engineeringsystem (GES) engineering
developmentand ground testingof major subsystemsand to providesignificant
componentand subsystemoptionsfor increasedefflclency,-rellablllty,surviv-
ability,and growth,at reducedweight and high reliability. Thus, enhancing
the chances of successfor the overallSP-IO0 power systemdevelopment.
These goals will be obtained throughthe key elementsof the broadlybased
programwhich include: systemsanalysisto guide the overalleffort and
advanced technologydevelopmentin the areas of EnergyConversion,Thermal
Management,Power Conditioningand Control,Space Power Materialsand Struc-
tures, and Spacecraft EnvironmentalEffects. Buildingupon the technology
advancementsaccomplishedin Phase I of the SP-IO0 program,the advanced
Stlrllngtechnologyconversionprojectis one importantelementof the pro-
gram. The key Stlrllng technologyareas needed for this broadlybased program
are listed In Fig. 5.
In concertwith the Advanced TechnologyPrograma demonstratorengine was built
and is currentlyunder test. The engine is called the Space Power Demonstrator
Engine (SPDE). The SPDE was designedand fabricatedby MechanicalTechnology
Inc. (MTI) of Latham, NY. The engine is currentlyunder test at this facility.
The nominaldesign was 25 kWe from the two opposed-plstonStlrllng engine
- linearalternatorsystem. A photographof the engine is shown in Fig. 6.
The engine is about l-l/4 m in lengthand about I/3 m in diameter. It is sus-
pended from the ceiling by four verticalstraps. This flexible suspensionwas
the test configurationand no discerniblevibrationwas observedduring opera-
tion. Accelerometersmounted on the engine housingindicatedmaximum ampli-
tudes (peak-to-peak)of less than O.Ol mmwhlch correspondsto a "g" of less
than 0.2. A generaldescriptionof the engine is given In Refs. 3 and 4.
Becauseof the tight schedule to design,fabricate,and test the engine,the
maximum engine temperaturefor initialtestingwas limitedto 650 K. The cost
of a liquidmetal facility (necessaryfor higher temperatureoperation)was
also a factor in selecting650 K as the heater temperature. The cold or cooler
temperaturewas maintainedat 325 K in order to operatethe engine at a tem-
perature ratio of 2. The temperatureratio of 2 was chosen for a minimum
weight system (includingreactorand radiator).
• .
The SPDE is a developmentengine and, as such, is not a final space configura-
tion. However,wlth stralght-forwardmaterlal substitutionsand replacing
bolts and flangeswlth welds, the SPDE specificmass at design power is reduced
to 7.2 kg/kWe from the laboratoryspecificmass of 12.7 kg/kWe.
" The two top and bottom curves of Flg. 7 comparethe predictedand early
(II-22-85)experimentalresultsat design pressureof 150 bar. The engine ran
well but the power generatedwas about half the predictedpower. Thls was
• unexpectedbecauseat the half design pressureof 75 bar the experimentalpower
was about 90 percentof the predictedpower. Keep In mind that the engine
frequencyalso changeswith enginepressure. At 75 bar the engine frequency
is 74 hz and at 150 bar the frequencyis I05 hz. A concentratedeffortwas
conductedby both MTI and NASA to resolvethe power shortfallproblem. On
6alance,the mechanicaloperationof the engine has been flawless. Both power
pistons(alternatorplungers)and one displacerhave been completelytrouble-
free. One displacerdrive was troublesomeuntil a positivecylinderalignment
was incorporatedinto the design. In order to understandwhy there was a power
shortfalladditionalinstrumentationwas added to the engine as well as a com-
plete recallbratlonof all flow meters, resistancetemperaturedevices,and
pressuresenslngdevices. Thermocoupleswere.locatedat the interfaceof each
heat exchanger(i.e., heater-regenerator,regenerator-cooler,etc.).
A series of diagnostictests were conductedIn order to isolatepotentialpower
shortfalls. The tests consistedof cold and at temperaturemotoringtests with
the displacer(one of the two moving parts per engine) locked In place. A
motor-generatorset suppliedpower to motor the alternatorof the SPDE. The
purposeof these tests was to determinewhether gas leakageand/or hysteresis
are a cause of the power shortfall. Additionalmotoring tests were conducted
with both displacerand piston unlockedat a temperatureratio of I. Thls test
verifiedthat leakageand/or hysteresiswere not contributingto the power
shortfall.
The SPOE engine is at the forefrontof Stirllngtechnologyand operatesat
I05 Hz, 1.75 times greaterthan previouslydesignedStlrllngengines(the
equivalentto an automobileengine at 6300 rpm). As such, the higher fre-
quency generateslarge dynamicoscillatingforces on the regeneratorwhich
have resultedin regeneratorfrettingand damage. Prevlousfree-piston
Stirlingregenerators- due to the low pressureratio of free-plstonengines-
were not sinteredor canned and maintainedtheir integrityover long periods
of operatlon.
As an example,the nominal3 kW MTI EnduranceEngine ran over 5500 hr without
any regeneratorproblems. Nevertheless,Flg. 8 shows a comparisonbetweenthe
uncanned,unslnteredscreen regeneratorsbefore testingand after only about
20 hr of I05 Hz operation. Slnteredand canned regeneratorsare on order for
future testing.
The damaged screen regeneratorswere replacedwlth a sintered- though not
optimized-regenerator of a smallerdiameterwire and higher porosity. Also
' a modificationwas made to an elementof the load circuitwhich previously
preventedachievementof power levelsgreaterthan about 14 kW. Although the
regeneratorwas not optimum the performanceimprovementwas dramatic. This
can be seen by the middle curve in Flg. 7. The final testing Is far from com-
plete but further power improvementIs expectedwhen the slntered screen
regenerators are Installed. At present, the alternator ts not performing as
expectedand we plan a detailed investigationIn this area.
Concludln_Remarks
The space power demonstratorengine (SPDE)has successfullyoperatedfor over
300 hr and has delivered20 kW of PV power to the alternatorplunger. The
SPDE has demonstratedthat a dynamlc power conversionsystem can, wlth proper
design,be balanced;and the engine performedwell with externallypumped
hydrostaticgas bearings. Testing of the enginewill continueits steady
developmentand w111 providea test bed to evaluatenew and unprovencompo-
nents/technologles.
In conclusion,we feel that the free-pistonStlrllngenginesare Just starting
to achievethe attentionand credltabllltythat they deservefor space-power
application. Free-plstonStlrllng systemscan easlly be used wlth both solar
and nuclearpowered systemsand offer the potentialfor hlgh efficiency,long
llfe and hlgh reliability.
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